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STORM DRAIN WORK NEAR FINISH Design of all projects in- maintenance of the facilities work of dams, debris basins,|| 
eluded in the roram is is the responsibility of the and channels designed

SURGERY NURSE Margaret Jilbert of Riviera Commu 
nity Hospital and Administrator Robert J. Lyons ex 
amine newly-delivered dual-trace cardioscope recently 
purchased by the hospital. New unit which permit* 
simultaneous monitoring of two patients for physiologi 
cal function, or of two functions for one patient, is 
first to be installed in South Bay area hospital.

Two-Patient (ardioscope 
Installed at Riviera Hospital

Installation of a new dual- 
trar* Rirtcher cardioscope 
*t, Riviera Community Hos 
pital has been made it was 
announced today by One 
CJoorhees. chairman of the 
board of director*.

The new unit was pur 
chased for use in the hospi 
tal operating suite, It per 
mits the simultaneous dis 
play on a visual 5-1 nch 
screen of two physiological 
activities or of the monitor- 
Ing of a physiological activi 
ty of two patients at once.

It can monitor the cariac 
function of a patient and at 
the same time carry out, the 
monitoring functions fo t - an 
electro - encephalogra p h i c 
(brain wave) study. Other 
functions that can b<» moni 
tored with the addition of 
the necessary sensing de- 
virpg include pulse, respira 
tion, blood pressure, mean 
pressure, and varying tem 
peratures.

Tn addition the unit can 
he adapted to use in an in- 
tensi\> care unit where a

'nurse or doctor H( H central 
station could read dual phy 
siological studies on as many 
aft ten patients by use of a 
remote selector switch. In 
this manner a trained indi 
vidual could keep close ob 
servation of up to 10 pa 
tients for various physiolo 
gical functions during the 
critical or intense period of 
their illness.

Robert W. Lyons. Riviera 
Community Hospital admini 
strator, said addition of the 
dual-trace cardioscope is an 
other step in a planned pro 
gram to keep Riviera Com 
munity Hospital abreast of 
all modern life-saving equip 
ment.

Lyons said the dual-trace 
cardioscope now Is function 
ing in the hospital's operal- 
ing suite and has alrearfy 
been instrumental in provid 
ing the additional informa 
tion necessary to permit 
surgeons to take necessary 
action in critical operations.

Riviera Community Hos 
pital, serving the entire 
South Bay area.

Home Nursing Techniques 
To Be Shown in TV Series

"Rasic, nursing techniques 
and instruction on how to 
care for the sick and injured 
in the home will be taught 
In a new television series 
produced for Red Cross 
which will be telecast over 
KNBC, channel 4, at 8 a.m. 
on Saturdays Beginning 
July 20.

Red Cross will conduct 
three 2-hour workshops in 
conjunction with thp series 
of 10 half-hour television 
programs.

These three practice ses 
sions are free and will be 
conducted after thp third, 
sixth and tenth television 
programs telecaHts of "The 
Home Nursing Story."

Redondo Beach and San 
Pedro are among the 10 lo-
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«4K» nooMHi if

j cations throughout I x>* An 
geles and Orange Counties 
where thp workshops are 
being organixed.

Classes will he held at the 
South Bay Red Cross head 
quarters. 100 Emerald, Re- 
dondo Reach, on Friday* 
from 0:30 to 11:30 a.m. Aug. 
16. 30 and Sept, 27.

Thp San Pedro workshop 
sessions, to he held at re 
gional Red Cross headquar 
ters, 300 W. 7th St., will he 
conducted on Thursdays 
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. Aug. 

|8, Aug. 20 and Sept. 2ft.
To attend, enrollment 

should be made now by call- 
Ing Red Cross in Redondo 
Beach, KR 2-.r)8r>8 or in San 
Pedro, TK 2-8321

Upon completion of the 
con f Re, including practice 
sessions, qualified students 
4kill receive Red Cross home 
"nursing certificates.

Produced for Red Cross 
by the l'n i ted States Army 
Signal Corps, with the co 
operation of the United 
States Public Health Serv 
ice, the Office of Civil De 
fense, and I he Department 
of Defense, the series is he- 
ing telecast by the KNBC 
Department of Public Af 
fairs as a public service.
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All storm drains in the 
1952 bond issue and all ex 
cept two in the 1958 bond 
issue are complete or under 
construction in Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn's Second Dis 
trict.

Hahn, who represents the
  uithern portion of the

  oupty, said the huge stprm 
drain program is proceeding 
ahead of schedule in his dis 
trict.

"When ail projects are 
complete, the area will en 
joy the finest flood control 
facilities in the nation," he 
said.

Nearly $11 million in new 
storm drain facilities have 
been completed in the sec 
ond district as a part of the 
10r>8 bond issue program.

This represents 14 com 
plete and five partial proj 
ects.

Hahn said the first project 
was placed under construc 
tion by the county flood 
control district during the 
summer of 19.">0 following 
approval of the program by 
the voters in November, 
1958.

About $6.6 million in 
storm drain work is current 
ly in progress in the second 
d i s t ri e t. This represents 
three full projects and a unit 
of another job.

Communities in his dis 
trict which benefit from 
projects completed or under 
construction include Tor- 
ranee, (lardena. Hawthorne, 
Inglewood, Lawndale, Len- 
nox, Westchestcr, the Cren- 
shaw area, south central Los 
Angeles, and the Hyde Park 
area.

Only project 537 in the 
North Gardena area and

Project 540 in the Carson 
area are not under way.

A contract is expected to 
be awarded in August for 
Project 537, "which will be 
built in an area generally 
bounded by Western Ave 
nue, 135th Street. Vermont 
Avenue, and 125th Street.

Work on Project 540, a 
key job in the Carson area 
which Hahn acquired in the 
recent redistricting, is ex 
pected to begin in about five 
months.

Line B of Project. 540 will 
start at Main Street and 
225th Place, go north on 
Main to 223rd Street, cast 
on 223rd to Avalon, north 
on Avalon to Carson, and 
east on Carson to an outlet 
in Dominguefc Channel.

A second line of Project 
5HO will be constructed in 
the Lorn Ha area.

handled by the cities where 
they will be built or by 
the county engineer's office 
for unincorporated territory. 
Construction, operation and

flood control district under 
chief engineer M. E. Sals- 
bury.

When completed, they are 
integrated into the vast net-

to I
protect the Los Angeles 
Basin from flood devasta-

ition during severe winter
! storms.
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DENTURES
  IMMEDIATE DENTURES   REPAIRS, RELINES

Whil« U Wait

  MAGNETIC DENTURES   DIFFICULT CASES
NO EXTRA CHARGE

DR. WHARTON
M«mhfr American 

Academy of D»ntiMt

Extractions with Sl««p
  AMP LOW PRICE* 

(Wt Ari»MQt)

Open Evenings 

and Saturdays

No Money 
Down DR. WHARTO

1308 Sartori in Downtown T errant* 

Abov* M<Mahan'« tarnitur*

FA 
0-0707

FOR
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I
LOWEST PRICES PLUS...

DISCOUNT 
GIFT STAMPS AT

I

C.M.A.
FULL STRENGTH

BLEACH

CM.A. 
LIQUID

DETERGENT
QUART
PLASTIC
BOTTLE

WE GIVE frNFT STAMPS

QUEEN'S 
PRIDE

FACIAL
TISSUE

BLUE RIBBON 
FRESH FROZEN

HAMBURGER 
PATTIES

M-3-OZ.
PATTIES 

PER PKG.

300 Ct. 
Pko. 10

Fresh Gov't Inspected

MONARCH

M.D. 
TOILET

TISSUE
ASSORTED COtOtS

4 PACK ROLL

50 tookBOOK 
MATCHES 10' 25

IH ^^^F GIFT STAMPS. TOO!

CUT-UP 'A OR 
SPLIT FRYER .

VISIT 00R REDEMPTION CENTER!

TAKE-OUT DELI & BARBECUE DEPT.
FRESH   TENDER   JUICY

WIENERS

LONG WIENERS

  WISCONSIN BIG EYE  

SWISS CHEESE

59Sftc««f or
Chunk 

lUo. 89c to.

MANHATTAN
ALL BEEF

CLUB
SALAMI

20 oi
Club 69

All Bftf Ctttt

BOLOGNA
20-Mu
Cfofe

CtCTI   FRESH LIVER

SAUSAGE
20 or. 
Chib 49

FRYER 
BREAST

FRYER 
LEGS .

WE GIVE

FRYER 
THIGHS

DRUM 
STICKS

44J48
| CHICKEN LIVER ..: 59>

STORE HOURS
Monday thru Friday, 12:30 to 9:30 

Saturdays ... 9 to 6 

Sundays ..... 11 to 6

ANAHEII 
TORRANC


